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West Carroll Water District has advised Commission Staff that the City of 
Carrollton (Carrollton) increased its rate for wholesale water service on July 1, 2017. 

In Simpson County Water District v. City of Franklin, 872 S.W.2d 460 (Ky. 1994), 
the Kentucky Supreme Court held that the Public Service Commission has jurisdiction 
over contracts between municipal utilities and public utilities and that changes in any rate 
that a municipal utility assesses a public utility for wholesale utility service must be 
approved by the Public Service Commission. Pursuant to the Simpson County Water 
District decision, the Public Service Commission in Administrative Case No. 351 directed 
that "[a]ny municipal utility wishing to change or revise a contract or rate for wholesale 
utility service to a public utility shall , no later than 30 days prior to the effective date of the 
revision, file with the Commission the revised contract and rate schedule." A copy of the 
Simpson County Water District decision and the Public Service Commission's Order are 
enclosed. 

Consistent with KRS 278.160 and the Public Service Commission's Order in 
Administrative Case No. 351 , contracts and rate schedules filed with the Public Service 
Commission shall control the rates and conditions of service of the parties. Changes to 
those currently on file with the Public Service Commission shall be made in accordance 
with KRS 278.180 and Administrative Regulation 807 KAR 5:011 . Until such changes 
are approved by the Commission, the prior contracts and rate schedules remain in effect. 

The Public Service Commission has not approved any adjustment in Carrollton's 
wholesale water service rate since August 1, 2003. Therefore, Carrollton may bill West 
Carroll Water District only at the rates contained in the most recent rate schedule that 
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Carrollton has filed with the Commission and not at the rates allegedly increased on July 
1, 2017. Until Carrollton files its proposed revisions with and obtains the approval of the 
Public Service Commission, it may not charge West Carroll Water District a rate that 
differs from that rate schedule. Furthermore, if Carrollton is currently charging a rate that 
differs from those on file with the Public Service Commission, it must either refund the 
additional charges collected or credit that amount to the wholesale customer's account. 

Any questions regarding this letter should be directed to Andrew Bowker, Staff 
Attorney, at (502) 782-2580. 

Enclosure 
Cc: West Carroll Water District 

KentuckyUnbridledSpirit.com 

Sincerely, 

Gwen R. Pinson 
Executive Director 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D 



COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

SUBMISSION OF CONTRACTS ANO RATES OF 
MUNICIPAL UTILITIES PROVIDING 
WHOLESALE UTILITY SERVICE TO PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 

0 R D E R 

) 
) 
) 
) 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
CASE NO. 351 

On January 31, 1994, the Kentucky Supreme Court in Simpson 

County Water District v. City of Franklin, Ky., 872 S.W.2d 460, 

held that this Commission has jurisdiction over the wholesale rates 

and service of municipal utilities which provide utility service to 

any public utility. 

The Court's holding reverses a longstanding interpretation of 

public utility laws. Since 1936, municipal utilities have been 

exempted from the statutory definition of "utility." 1936 Kentucky 

Acts, Chap. 2, Sl. In a long series of cases beginning in 1961, 

Kentucky's highest court had previously held that this exemption 

"extends to all operations of a municipally owned utility •••• " 

McClellan v. Louisville Water Co,, Ky., 351S.W.2d197, 199 (1961)1 

See also City of Flemingsburg, Kentucky v. Pub. Serv. Comm'n, Ky., 

411 S.W.2d 920 (1966): City of Georgetown, Kentucky v. Pub. Serv. 

Comm'n, Ky., 516 S.W.2d 842 (1974). 

As its first step to implementing the Simpson County decision 

and to exercising jurisdiction over the wholesale rates and 

services of municipal utilities, the Conuniseion finds that all 

municipal utilities providing wholesale utility service to a public 

utility should, within 30 days from the date of this Order, file 



with the Commission a copy of their contracts with the public 

utility and a schedule of their rates for wholesale service. 

The Commission further finds that, 30 days prior to placinq 

into effect any change in these contracts or in the rates or 

service provided to a public uti l ity, a municipal utility should 

file the revised contract or rate revision with the Commission. 

Failure to make such filing will render the revision void. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that1 

l. Within 30 days of the date of this Order, each municipal 

utility providing wholesale utility service to a public utility 

shall submit to the Commission a copy of its contract for such 

service and a schedule of its wholesale rates. 

2 . All rate schedules submitted shall conform to Commisoion 

Regulation 807 KAR 51011. 

3, Any municipal utility wishing to change or revise a 

contract or rate for wholesale utility service to a public utility 

shall, no later than 30 days prior to the effective date of the 

revision, file with the Commission the revised contract and rate 

schedule. 

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 10th day of August, 1994. 

ATTEST: 

~?r-M4 
EXeCU€!ve Director 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIO 

ca rman L 7 
~./J 
Co~ne~ , ·Meo ,11.Jf 
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SIMPSON COUN'I'Y WATER DlSTftICT 

v. 
ON REVIEW FROM 't'HE ' COUR'I' or APPEALS 

91-CA-2575 
(Si.mpaon Circuit court No. 91-CI-184) 

CITY or FRANKLIN, XINTUC~Y 

Of INION or '1"111 COURT BY JVITlCI RS'TNOIJ)I 

MVIMINQ 

APP Et.LEE 

Th• i••u• for deci1ion i• wh•ther th• Public Service 

Co=mi••ion {PSC) haa excluaive jur1•d1ct1cn over the regulatio~ 

ot utility rat•• and service which extend• to a city contractin; 

for tho sale and 1upply ot watwr to a PSC-requlated county water 

diatrict. 

Aa background: 

Th• Simp•on County Water District (D1•tr1ct) ia a 

statutorily created public wat•r diatrict operated and r•gulat•d 

pursuant to XRS Chapter 74 and 1• expr•••lY eubj•ct to the 

~•ntuclcy Public service COlllllU.••ion, wh.ich i• operative under Jtft! 

Chapter 278. The City ot Franklin (City) has her•tofore 



-. 
established and now operates and ma1ntaina & municipal wat•rwork1 

by virtue ot the provision• of RRS Chapter 96.320-96.510. 

on April 3, 1967, both p4rti•• entered into and 

executed their tiret Water Purchase Agre•mant wnere~y the price 

for trea~ad water to th• Di•trict was at a rate of 2li centa p•r 

l,000 q•llons per mont~. 

Thereafter two oupplemental agreements (Au9uat 26, 1983 

and April 3, 1996), were executed which increae•d th• price of 

water to the Di•trict to th• rate of 84.78 cent• per 1,000 

qallona per month. SulJaequently, on June 25, 1~90, tha City 

adopted an ordinance wh1ch increa1ed the water rate to all 

cuatcmera and apec1f 1cally increa1ad the wat•r rate charged the 

District irom 84.78 cents to tl.3478 per 1,000 gallon•. On May 

13, 1991, the City P••••d a second ordinance which increaaad only 

the :ate char9•~ the District. t:om $1.3478 to $1.58 per 1,000 

gallone. 'l'he District, however, continued to pay only th• 1986 

rate. 

The C1ty tiled thin ac~1on aeek1nq damaq•• for 

delinquent payment• and a d•olaratory judqment th.at the three 

water purchase a;reements were void. The trial co~t diumie••d 

the action ·and conclud•d that it lack•~ subject matter 

jurisdiction. A thr••·jud;o panel of tha court of Appeals 

rendered a split dec1aion reversing and remanding th• case to 

Simpeon Circuit Co~rt. The majority opinion reasoned that the 

city was not a ut1lity nor did it• relationship actin9 as a 

supplier to a PSC•requlated utility bring 1~ ~itn!n th• PSC'g 

jurisdiction. 



The appellee forthrightly states that c::it1aa are 

specifically exempted from requlation by the Public service 

Cominia1ion under the definitional term ot KRS 278.010(3} which 

provides aa tollowai 

11Utility" meana any paraon except a city, who 
owns, control• or operates or mana;e• any 
facility used or to ~· ua•d for or 1n 
connection with1 • • • (d) The d1ve~t1ng, 
developin;, pumpinq, impounding, d1atributin; 
or furniahing of water to or for the public, 
tor compensationJ • • • • 

Tho City atate• that there are no exception• to the 

exe~pt1on aff g:ded a city under the toregoing atatutory 

provia1on. However, the leqialature providea a rat•• and ••rvica 

•xeeption •p•cif1cally set forth in XRS 378.040(~), which atateaa 

Th• juriadiction ot the commiauion 1hall 
extend to all ut1l1t1•• irt thia atata. ~ha 
aomm1••ion shall have exclu1ive juriad1ct1on 
over th• regulation ot rat•• and service of 
utilitiea, but w1th that exception nothing in 
this chapter ia intended to limit or r••trict 
the police juriadiction, contract riqhts or 
powera of citi•• or ~olitical auDdiviaiona. 

It is acknowledged by the partie• that th• PSC hae only 

such authority that i• granted to it by the loqialature and it is 

clear that tha legislature v••t•d the PSC with exclusive control 

of rates and service of utilitie1. Th• le91Glatur• has conterred 

upon cities an ekemption from the PSC's power to requlate local 

utilities in every area except as to rataa and earvice. 

Profoundly, reference t.o e "city" under the stDtutory 

echem~ includes city-owned utilit1••· We qive no validity to the 

argument that a1nce the City io exempt from regulation by the 

PSC, XRS 278.200 •hould be interpreted to apply only when th• 

raqulated utility is the provider, not the recipient, ot the 



service. Simply put, the statute make• no auch diat1nction. Tho 

statute ha• but on• m•Anin; - - the City waives it1 exemption when 

it controct1 with a regulatGd utillty upon th• •ubject• ot rat•• 

an~ service. 

~f foct1ve requlation ot ratoa and 1ervic• of public 

utiliti•• reeultad from the Kentucky General Aaeemb1y•s pa1saqe 

ot th• Public service commiaaion Act of 1934 . The primary i••ue 

on appeal 18 whether, under the act, a city waives ita exemption 

t:om PSC re;ulation by cont~actinq to supply a commodity to a 

PSC-re;ulated u~ility , Tha section ot the original eet creating 

fh1 rat•• and ••rvice excoption app•ared in ce:roll'• Code, 1~35 

R•via•d V•r•ion, !•ct1on 3952-21 wh1ch provided a1 follow11 

Aut.ho~ity ot the commia•ion to chanqe 
cont~act rat••· • Th• comm11aion ahall have 
power, under the provt1ion1 of thi• act, to 
enforce, oriqinata, eatabliah, chanqe and 
promulqat• any rate, rat••, joint rate•, 
char;•1, tolla, ech•dul•• or ••rvice 
•tandard• ct any utility, •ubj•ct to the 
provi1ion• ot thi• act, that ar• now fixed or 
that may in the tuture be tixed, ))y any 
eontrac~ , franchia• or otherwi1e, between any 
munic1pality and any 1uch utility, and all 
riqhte, privil•q•• end obliqationa ari•inq 
out of any •uch cont:act• and a9reem.ents 
requlatin9 any auch ratea , char;ea, achedul•• 
or 1ervice 1tandard1, 1h&ll be subject to tha 
juri•diction and •upervi•ion of th• 
commi••ion; provided, however, that no such 
rate, charge, 1chedula or 1ervice 1tandard 
shall be cnanqad, nor any contract or 
aqreement affecting 1amo shall be at>roqat•d 
or chan;•d until and att~r a haarinq ha• been 
had before the eommiaeion in the manner 
preacribed in t~io act. 

Nothing i n th1M aection or elaewhare in this 
act ~ontained i• intended or shall be 
con•tryed to limit or re1trict t~e police 
~uri•dict1on, contract riqht•, or power• of 
municipaliti•• or political 1ubdivi11on•, 
exc•pt a• to the regulation of ra~•• and 



aervica, oxclusiv• jurisdiction over which ia 
lodged ir. tho Public Service Commiasion. 

Thuu, any contract as ~o ratea and service arising 

batweon a city and a utility required PSC au~hor1ty. Aa the PSC, 

by cxpreao lan;ua9e, ratained excluaive juriDdiction over 

rogula~ion of ratet and service, this simply created the rAtae 

and service exception which the trial court found aa ve1tinq the 

PSC with exclua1ve juriedict1on over a city's attempt to aftaot 

utility rat•• or service. Benzinger v. Union Light, Heat, & 

Power co., ~y., 170 s.W.2d 39 (1943), acknowledged th• 

;oqislativa intent ot the act as to place the requlation ot rataa 

and aervica undur the exclusive jur11diction of the PSC. ~h• 

atorement1oned carroll 1 a code waa revised and codified in 1942. 

Th• first pA•a9rAph reaultantly appears in KRS 278.200, and the 

aecond pc:aqrapn roappears Al XRS 278.040(2). Irreapectivo ot 

subsequent eoditication, the effect and meaning of the rates and 

aervic• ~xcoption continues to exiat without modification. 

Simply put, both curr9nt aections of the etAtuto are co~patible. 

The second aontence ot KRS 278.040(2) ia the 

''except.ion" to the qeneral rule which exempts cities from PSC 

ro9ulation. It providees 

The coramiasion ahall have exclusive 
1µ;i•dict&on over the re9uiat1on of rat•• and 
atrvice ot utilities, but with that exce~tion 
nothln9 in this chapter ia intended tc Iliilt 
er restrict the police jurisdiction, contract 
riqht1 or powa:a ot cif1•• or political 
subdivisions. (E=phsa a added). 

Thus, when 4 city is involved, the sentence reflects 

unequivocally the leqislature•e intent that the PSC exercise 

exclu1ive jurisdiction over utility rates and service. 



Significantly, this sent•nce or eu}:)aection (2) of ~RS 

478.0~0 was addressed in Peoples Gas Co. of ~entucky v. City of 

Barbourville, Xy., 165 s.W.2d S6? (19,2). As the initial 

aentenco ot ~RS 278.040(2) di~ects that PSC juriadicticn e~tenda 

to all utilities, there could be no reason to provide tor the 

"exception" for the regulation of rat.ea and service tU! pronounced 

in the second sentence of the stat~te if that exception were not 

intended to apply to cities which are otherwise plainly exempted 

trom PSC jurisdiction by virtue ot XRS 278.010(3) which haa 

dgfined "utility" ae ''any person except a city.'' 

The rates and service exception to a city's exemption 

from PSC regulatory jurisdiction is not avoidable by contract 

because ot the following provi11one of KRS 278.200: 

The commission may, under the provisicna ot 
th!1 chapter, originate, establish, change, 
promulqat• and enforce any rate or ••rvice 
standard ot any utility that ha& b•an or may 
Ee t!xed bE any contract, tranchiee or 
a;reamen~e~ween the utility and any city, 
and all rights'- privileges and obligation• 
arising out ot eny such contract, franchlae 
or aqr•ement, r• latin an such rate or 
service standard ahal ba su •ct to t • 
uri• ction and au erv1eion o the 

comm saion, but no such rate or service 
standard shall ba changed, nor any contract., 
tranchi•• or agr•oment atfactinq it abrogated 
or changed, until a hearing has been had 
betore the commieslon in the manner 
prescribed Ir. this chapter. (Emphasis 
added.). 

We find that where contract• hav• bean executed between 

a utility and a city, such ae between the City of Franklin and 

Simpson County Water District, ~RS 278.200 is applicable end 

requi~es that by eo ~ontracting th• City relinquishes the 



exomption and is rendered subject to PSC rAt•• and aervico 

regulat~on. 

Tb• City argues that th• court• ot th• coramonwealth 

have juri!diction to Gntertain th• ieauee raiaad by Appell•• 

in this action. K•ntuc}sy Utilit1t• co. v. c1rt1r, l?S s.W.2d 81 

(1943), and Louisville txtanaion Water D!a~. v. Diehl Pwnp & . 

supply co., ~y., 346 s.w.2d ~es (19,2), are cited to d•Mon1trate 

that thsre is no 11exception to the exemption." . such authority 

produces scant support for such rea1oning •• neither ca•• 

concerned a rate1 and eervice isaue !or th• aupplyin; of a 

utilitarian ~roduct. To the contrary, one action involved 

unaatiefDctory work ariuinq from an oral contract, and th• other 

aro1• trom th• execution or a contract for th• furn1•h1nq ct 

materials and the :epair ct pump•. 

Neither do we Accede to the City'a interpretaticn ot 

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph co. v. City ot Louisville, 

Xy., 96 $.W.2d 695 (1936), but rathar determine that there 11 -

nothing in the act intended or to be const~u•d to l1m1t police 

juriudiction, cont~act riqhtu, or powers ot mun1c1pal1tie1 or 

pcl!ticel aubdivi1ions, excopt al to th• requlation ot ratQI and 

••rvice, exclueiva jurisdiction over which i• lod9•d in the 

Public Service Conuniaaion. 

The City claims that rat•a eharqed by a municipality to 

its customers, includinq water ai;tricta, fall out•1da th• PSC 

requla~ory jurisdiction and otte:• Mcgltllan v. · Lcu~1y&110 \f!.t!£ 

£9..:., Ky., 3~1 s.W.ld 197 (1961), in auppor~ of it• argum•nt. 

Thie case and the add1tional cit•d au~hcrity involve tho water 

rate eharqed by th• municipally-own•d utility to nonreaid•nt 



cuatomer1. Th• City'a argument io net supported by MeCltll•n, 

nHpra, in1ofar a1 A municipality waa not ••llin; wator to a PSC

requlated utility. At tho t1m• the H£Clellgn opinion wA• 

rond•red, water dintrictD were exempt from PSC re;ulation. Thi• 

court aubaoquontly ~xpra11ad the need for PSC rGQUlat1on in caa•• 

deal1n; with city utilitima, 4nd the lagielature, by 1tl 

amendment o~ KR! 279.010(3), brought water d1atricta Within th• 

PSC 1 1 juriudiction. Additionally, the leq1slature enacted XRS 

278,0l' which, of itself, remove• any doubt that water a11tr1ct1 

were mubjoct to PSC regulation . 

Th• atatutory exception Gppliea~la to rat•• and ••rv1c• 

aa provided will prohibit cit1•• from exerciein9 control over 

rato1 charqed and tho service prcvided to custcmer• oi local 

util1t1oa. Juriadiction to ra9lJlate auch rat•• and ••rvice ha• 

been oxcluaively voatad in the PSC. Th• record in th11 ca1e 

di1clo1e1 a doubling of the wholeaale water rate• charged to th• 

Di•t~ict w1~hin a two-year por1o~, with a direct impaot 

upon the Di•trict'a utility ratea and aervice. Added to th• 

torce which the City souqht to apply was a call to terminate 

servico by dec1Ar1nq th• part1••' contract null and void. It i• 

apparent tha~ the City, through it• enhanced water ual• 

ordinancee, did not direct tho uettin; of any particuler rat• 

•chedule, but 1te action protoundly and directly impacts th• 

Dist:1ct'c ;enaral revenue level, which is ona of the firat •t•p• 

in rate max~n9. The City's action io an improper en;a;ement in 

rate making and atron;ly supports PSC jurisdiction. The 

•tatutory definition o~ utility is not to aerva a• an 

impenetrable •hiald to attord the City immunity. 



The City ur9eo that th• circuit court ahould boar th• 

juriaa1ct1on ot this ca1e for no other raa1on than it 11 one of 

contract int•rpretation. ware ~hia the aol• ieau1, we would 

state that matters ot contract 1ntorprotation •r• woll within th• 

court's experti•• anQ not that ot utility r•;ulctory a;1nci••· 

Texas G&! Tranami!•ion corp. v. Sh!ll Oil C9s,,L, 363 u.s. 283, BO 

s.ct. i122, 4 L.Ed.2d 1208 (1950). But, a9a1n. th• 1••u• i• 

whether Simpaon Circuit court ha• juriadiction over tn• matt•r• 

raiaGd in th• City•a complaint er whtth•r juri•dietion wa• vaat1d 

within the province of th• PSC by tha l•qialaturo and with th• 

iuthor1ty to do ao flowinq from the exerc110 of the pclic• power 

ot the otata. !!!, south•£!) B•l1, 1uprft, 

The Clty'a unilateral Adoption of tho two water-rat• 

ordinances doubled th• water char;• an~, in na uncertain tarru, 

was an act that directly ralatod to tha :a~e char9•d ~Y th• water 

diatr1ct. Th• City's declaration to hold tho part1a1 1 cont:act1 

null and void ccnatituteu a practice rolating to th• aarv1co of 

th• water district. The City•s analoqy oi compGrinq 1t1 aalo of 

treated water to coal aupplied to an electric utility b•ar1 

little relationmhip to tha is•u• herein. Th• 111&nife1t purpo•• of 

tho Public S•rvice commisaion 1• to requiro and in•ura tair and 

uniform rG~es, prevent unjust di•crlmin&tion, and pr~vant ru~nou1 

competition. City ot Olive Kil~ y, Publix Servict Commi••ion, 

Ky., 203 s.W.~d 69 (1947). Al•o, th• aarvica r•;u1at1on ovar 

which th• comm1a1ion was 91ven jurildiction ratora clearly to th• 

qunntity and quality of ~he commodity turniah•d •• contracted for 

with the facilitie1 provid•d. P•opl•~ Qa1 co. o# Kentucky v, 

C&tY ot BarbouiY1lle, ~upra. 



While the eity tinda comfort in ralyin; on City of 

Georgetown v . Public service comm19a&on, r.;y. , 515 s.w.2d &42 

(19?4), in ita arqum&nt aqainat the r~t•• and ••rv1co exception, 

wa clearly d1acern that there ia no exiat1n9 support. The 

partieR were enqaqed in a di&pQta of t•rr1torial juriad1ction, 

between a private utility end o city utility and th• iaau• 

theroin affacted neithar rate1 or ••rvioe a1 it do•• in thi• 

caae. Additionally, jur1ad1ction over the city waa rejected 

bocau•• it wa• a "p•raon° as defined hy l<RS 278.020(1). Thu1, 

aocondly, the rates and service axcept1on had no relationship to 

th• 11aua raised in City of Gec;gttcwn, B~Pal• 

Th• City candidly aC!Dlit• that th• Public Service 

commi••ton ha• expert1•• in raaolvin; diaput•• over rat•• and 

••rvice but that c:onatruction of KM 278. 040.( 2) and MS 278. 200, 

a• maintained ~Y the Diatrict, creates a paradox and uerv•• to 

illustrate that wh•~• no contract exiets between a city and a 

r•g~lated utility, the courts would be called upon to re•olv• -

rates and servico diaputes. How•ver, from a practical point of 

view, there ha• alwaya beon a eontract/a9r•em•nt in plac• and in 

operation at the time a City supplied water to a utility. once 

eetabli•h•d by contract, such service can only b• abrogated or 

chan9ed attar a hearing before the PSC. KRS 278.200. Fern L!k• 

Co. v. Public Service Cornmiesion, ~y., 3!7 S.W.2d 701 (1952). 

The PSC acts aa a qua•i~judicinl a9ency utilizing it• authority 

to conduct ho&ringa, render tind.t.n9e of fact and concluaiona of 

lAw, and utilizing ita expertise in the area and to th• merits o~ 

rate1 and eo~vico ia•ue•· 



~hQ rat•• and 1arv1o• exception offeot1voly inaura1, 

throuqhout the CommonwGalth, that Any watet di1tr1ct 

conaumor/cu1tomer that ha1 contracted and bocomo dependant tor 

ita supply ot wator trom 4 city utility 11 net oub,ect to tither 

QXc•111ve rates or inadequate 1ervice. 

Tha Court ot Appoal1 1 opinion is rover1•~ and th• 

opinion and order of Bimp1on circ~it Cou:t 1• Dff 1rmed. 

stephGna, c.J., Lambert and 5tumbo, JJ., concur. 

Wintarah•imer, J., di11ent1 by 1aparata opinion in 

which Leicaon and Spain, JJ . , join. 
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RENDERED: January 3 l , l 994 
TO '8!: PUBl.lSliEI> 

&uprane C!taurt af Emturav 
93-sc-•1-DG 

SIMPSON COUNTY WATtR DISTRICT 

v. ON R!VIEW FROM COUR'r or APPSAL! 
91 ... CA•25?' 

SIMPSON CIRCUIT COURT NO. 91-Cl•l84 

CITY OF FaANJtLlN, XEN'rUCXY 

Dl5SINT1NG OPINION BY JUSTICE WlNTZJUIHEIMIR 

APPELLEE 

I reapeotf~lly diaaent from th• majority opinion Deeauae th• 

court of App•ale correctly d•t•rui.in•d that the Simp•on Circuit 

court hod juriadiction over a. cont:act dieputa betw••n th• City 

of 1•Anklin and the water diatrict. Th• Public Service 

Commia•ion has jur11diction only over th• ratea and aervice1 oi a 

11ut1l1ty," publicly or privately ownod, as dietin;'1ilhed trora 

city-ownea. 

ltRS 278.010(3) elGarly provide• that "utility meana any 

pareon except a city, who owns, control• or operates or manaqea 

any facility u1ed or to be ua~~ in connection with • • • th• 

impoundinq, diatri~uticn or furni•~in9 cf w~t•r to or tor th• 

public tgr c:ompen•At1on. " Th• majority opinion should not iqnor• 

th• plain meaninq ot th• statute. 

contrary to the arqum•nt ot the water district, th• PSC act 

waa intended only to tran•fer th• c1ty'a preex1at1n; power over 



rate& for aervicee ronderect by a utility within the city liMits. 

The etatute does not grant the Psc jurisdiction over the rates 

charqod by a city-owned utility whieh is not a utility aa defined 

in KRS 278.010(3). 

SouthOED Bell Telephone & Tel•graeh Co. v. City of 

Louioville, 26~ ~y 286, 96 S.W.2d 69~ (1936), hald that th• 

proviniona of Section 4 (n) ot the Psc act did not conflict with 

S•cticn• 163 and 1e4 of the Xentucky Conetitut1on. Th• caae 

c4reiully di•~in'IJU1•h•d batw•en the righte of city-owned 

utilities and publicly owned private utilitieo. The purpose of 
-section 4 (n) ct the original PSC act wae not to grant the 

eora.miaaion jur11diction over tne ratea of city-owned ut1l1t1••, 

rather the statute wao intended to transfer jurisdicticn to th• 

commiaaion over public utility rAtea which had been fixed 

initially by a city at the time ~ utility :ranchiDe was granted. 

Thia exemption of eity-own•d water utiliti•• .from commission 

r•qulation hau b••n a pArt of the law for at least 58 years. 

1936 Kentucky Acta, Chap. 92 S l(c). McClellan v. Louievilla 

Water company, Ry., 351 s.W.2d 197 (1961), held that the 

exemption provided for cities extends to all operations ot a 

municipally-owned utility. 

McClellan, aupra, followed a line of case• including City of 

Olive Hill v. Public Service COm'n, 305 Ky. 248, 203 S.W.2d 68 

(1947)1 ~ouisvilla wa~er co. v . Preaton Street Road water Dist., 

Ky., 255 6.W,2d 26 (1953) and Louisville Water Co. v. Public 

service Com•n, Ky., 318 s.w. 2a !37 (1958). McClellan wae 
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followed in City of Gaorgotown v. PublJc se~v;ea com•n, ~y., ~lS 

s.W.2d 842 (1974} in which the court. stated, "W• feel compelled 

to follow the clear lanqucge ot XRS 278.0lO(J)," 

The Court of Appeals decision doea not leave tha water 

di1trict And its customers at the complete mercy of the city. 

Th• circuit court has jurisdiction to adjudicate all ia•u•• 

ariain9 out ot th• contract on the m•rita, 1ncludin9 any claim 

that th• rat•& charqed hy the city are arbitrcry or unraa•on~l•· 

The ratee and services exception hae nothinq to do with the 

rates charged by a city-owned utility. The history of the Public 
-service c0nazi1a1ion Act• indicate• that the rat•• and eerv1ce1 

exception 19 simply a ntatutory exception to the power of a o1ty 

to t1x by contract the rates charged by a utili~y for serv1c•• 

in1~d• th• oity limits. Prier to th• a~option of the PSC Acta, 

c1t1a1 r•qulated the r~t•• charged by utilitiea tar servio•• 

ina1de the city limita. In •x•rc1a1n9 its power to qrant a 
-

t~anchiee to uaa the puclic etreete pur1uant to sectiona 163 and 

164 of the Kentucky Constitution, a city could establish a 

utility's initial rates in tha tranchi•e aqraement. £1. 
Frankfort Natural Gae co. v. C1ty ot Frankfort, 204 ~y. lS4, 253 

s.W.710 (1924). Ou:ing the existence of the franch1•• agreement, 

the city Dnd the utility were free to modify tho•• :at•• by 

additional contractual agreement. Johnsen County Gas co. v. 

Stafford, 198 Xy. 208, 248 s.w. 515 (1923). 

From a historical perspective, Chcpter 218 was adopted 1n 

the early 1930'e when many ut111tiae hDd contract& with citi•• 
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which obliqated tho utilitio• to furnish services to th• citizen1 

ot th• city undor unitorm rat•• and condition•. The utility wa• 

p•rm1tted to plaao it• lin•• alcnq the public waya, and in 

return, th• utility paid an annuAl flat t~anch1a• f•e or 

p•rcenta;• of rov•nuoo to th• city. 

It 11 ••••nt1al to reccqniz• th• f~c~ that it ia the City, 

Which ia not a private or public utility, that ii turniah1ng the 

••rvic• and arbitrarily or by ne;otiation praearibinq a rate. It 

11 not th• promulqated ••rvic1 rate ot a resale cuatomer of a 

city that would be an i•eue. ?t haa ~••n 9anerol policy that 

b•cauae th• P!C h•o no ju~i1diction over the former, it ha• no 

jur1•diation over ite rDt• probloma. 

lCU1 278.040(2) gave th• PSC excluaive juri1diction over th• 

~e;ulation o~ rate• and ut111tiea, but by definition, exclud9d 

th• city. Th•ra wa• a period of time when citi•• tiled certain 

r•port• with th• PSC. Th• remainder ot KRS 278.040(2) r•••rv•• 

the riqht• ot a city or other political 1ubdiv1s1on, such aa a 

county, to effectuate safety and envi•onmental protection 

ragulations. 

Bon;inqer v. Union Liqbt, Heat' Power co., 293 Ky . 747, .170 

s.W.2d 38 (1943), considered th• intention ot the le9ialature a• 

etatad in Section 4 (n) ot th• PSC act to the effect that it wa• 

expreaaly stated that the intention wa• to conter jurisdiction 

only ov•r tho snatt•r o! rates and ••rvice. People! aaa, supra, 

end aenzinqer indicate tnat the original Section 4 (n), now KR& 

278 . 200 an~ 278.040(2), created an exception to the authority oi 



c1ti•• to re9ul~t• ~he rates ot a utility tor aervicea rendered 

inaide tho city limits. There ia nothin9 in the atatutory 

lan9uago wh1cn creates en exception to the exemption of city· 

owned utilities trom PSC jur1•dict1on. Th• PSC juri•diction waa 

limit•d to the rate• and aervic•• of a utility. 

By statutory detinition, the City of Franklin ie not a 

public utility subject to the juriad1ction of the PSC. KIU1 

278.010(3). However, the Simpson County Water Di•trict, wh1ch ia 

orqanizod under XRS 74 is ccnaidered to be a public utility 

su~ject to th• juriedicticn of the PSC . XRS 278.0lS. 

'l'he only public utility in this diaputa i• the Simpson 

county Weter Dietrict . The wholeaale rates tor w~t•r sold by the 

city to the water diatrict do not constitute a charge or other 

companeation tor 1ervice1 rendered by the di•trict. Acocrd1n;ly, 

they are not ratee within the etatutory definition p:ovid•d in 

~RS 278.010(11). 

In addition, the rates charged by the water district do not 

.relate to the "quality'' or" quantity" ct the water aold by th• 

d1atrict eo a• to fall within the statutory definition of 

1erviee. k!· Benzinger at paqe 41. 

KRB 278.200, which q1v•• th• PSC jurisdiction over rat•• of 

any utility that ha1 been or may be tixed by any contract, 

tranehi•• or agreement between th• utility and any city falls to 

eoneid•r thDt this contract do•• not purport to tix th• rat•• 

charqed by the District which ie the only public utility in 
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quo•tion. Th• contract ••t• only th• rat•• char9od by a city

own•d utility. ~RS 278.200 do•• not apply in thil aituation. 

The l•Oi•lativ• hi•tory ot tho requlatcry act• indicate• 

thet a&l•• by a ~ity•ownod utility to D water diatrict are •x•~pt 

from P!C requlation. From approx1~ately 1936 to 19G4, both 

citioa and water d11tr1eta wore exc•pt•d trom th• definition of a 

"utility. 11 In 1964, th• General A•••inbly deleted th• except1on 

for wator distrioto And expros1ly prov1dod thnt diatricta were 

public utilitios 1u~j•ct to the juri1dict1on of the PSC. City of 

Qaorgttown v. fUbl1C Borvtc! Com•n, ~y., Sle S.W.2d 8•2 (lg74), 

Thi• Court held in t~• 1:1SC1•111n ca•• that D 01ty 1 e exemption 

f :om PSC requlation oxtonded to all operation• of a city-owned 

utility, whether within or without city limits. Approximately 

throe year• later, in th• 1984 amendmenta to th• PSC act, the 

l•q11latur• did not attempt to overrule M9Cl1llan by 1ubjactin9 

any of tho ~ctivit1•• ot a city-owned utility to conzmi11ion 

re;ul6tion. Th• lo9inlA~ure only qrantad th• PSC juri1d1ction -

ov•r rAt•• char9•d by th• water d11t~icts. 

After tnat time, e water diatrict could not pa•• on a 

wholo1ale rate incr•••• to it• cu1tom•re without filin; a rat• 

C••• in whicn th• impo•ition of the new rat•• by the di•trict 

could he delayed tor five montha. KRS 278.190(2). Again, in 

1986, the aeneral A•••mt>ly con•id•r•d tb• problem of re9ulatory 

la; by permittin; a wator di•trict to P••• on an incr•••• in 

whol••~l• rat•• to it• cu1tomer1 immediately without commi111cn 

approval. KRS 278.015(2). Once a9ain, in addr•••inq th• problem 
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of r•qulatory laq, th• General ~·••rnhly did not subject c1ty

owned util1t1•• to PSC regulation so that th• COJMlia1ion could 

con•ider th• increaaed wholeaale rat•• of a city-owned utility 

•imultaneoualy with new r•tail rate• of a wator district. T~ere 

would be no noc••eity tor the 1986 le9i1lation if th• whol•••l• 

ratea of a city-owned utility had been 1ubj•et to PSC re~ulation. 

~RS 278.200 reco;nigea th• tact that at th• time or th• 

enactment ot Chapter 278 aom• utilities had contract• with c1t1•• 

tor the rendition of utility aervicea. Th1• ••ction pr•v•nta a 

audden arbitrary abrcqation of a utility contract with a city 

until A hearing ha• been held before the PSC in the manner 

preacribed by the etatuto. Conaequently, th• commieaion could 

change any r•t• that h•• b••n fixed by contract b•tween th• 

utility and the city tor a•rvice1 by a utility within the city •• 

to 1t• c1t1zena but only after a pu~l1c haar1n9. In th1• manner 

it appears that a legal i••ue o: con•t1tut1onal proportion•, th• 
-abrogation ot contracts affectinq the publi~, would be avoided by 

rea•on of atfordinq due proc•••· The days of city control over 

public ut1l1t1•• are long P••t. 

Under Section 200, it is clear that becau1a the commi••ion 

ii not bound by any contract, franch11e or agreement tor ••rvic• 

between a utility and the city in which it oporata1, it can 

preacribe reasonable rate1 fo~ a utility to charge within a o1ty. 

However, ~ecau1e th• city it••lf 11 not a utility a• defin•d in 

~RS 278.0lO(J), A municipal water plant eeta it• own rat••· 
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Accordinqly, th• city no lon9•r h•• th• pow•r to re;ulate rate1 

ot priva~•ly-owntd utilit1••· It ha1 b1an 1upar1adod by the PIC. 

A city do•• retain inherent polico power under ~RI 271.040 

{~) over all public utility lin•• within tho aity limit• and it 

ha• statutory juri1dietion by exaluaion •• a util£ty und•r XA8 

278.010{3) ov•r any utility plant owned and operated by it1e1t. 

Therefore it oan ••t 1t1 own rat•• without PIC app~oval, but not 

the rat•• of privately-owned ut111t1••· Moreov1r, a1ty•owned 

water or •l•ctric plant• ar• not 1Ul>ject to PSC ••f•ty or health 

rec;ulat1on1. such 11 th• requlatory provinc• of tho ~1ntuoky 

61v111on of Weter (DOW), EPA and oth•r a;1nci11. C1t£•• file no 

report.a with th• PSC. Heither aan th• PIC ~· an ar~ttrator ot 

city matter•· 

In thil 11tuation, th• city a• o •uppl1•r i1 expro11ly 

•xclud•d from the d•tinition of• ut111ty in XII 211.010(3). In 

view of tho fact that th• city 11 •P•citically excl~dod tro~ ttw 

qefinition of a utility in th• 1tatuto, th•r• 11 no a~iquity or 

Qonflict q1v1n; th• courta 8 veh1c1o to oon1true the oity aa 

aubject to PGC requlation and exalud• itl right to t11• ir~ 

~ircuit court to detorm1ne th• contractual obliqation1 if any to 

the Simpaon County Water Di1t:ict. 

In my vtew the circuit court, and not th• PIC, i• the proper 

forum for th• adjudication of th• nierit1 oi thi• di•puta. ? 

would affirm the court of Appeal• and revorao tho trial court. 

L•ibeon and Spain, JJ., jotn in chit dio••nt. 
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